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New Tax Increases 
Gasoline Levy to 
41 Cents Gallon

SACRAM ENTO I U.P. I   Cali 
fornia motorist will pay approxi 
mately $750,000 in extra gasoline 
taxes each month under the na 
tional defense tax bill which went 
into effect July 1. the state board

Council Makes Final 
I Check on New Budget 
Next Monday Evening

Logan Cotton 
Named Auditor

Members of the city council! (Continued f 
have agreed to meet inform*^ for it again 
to go over the 1940-M municl- 1 
pal budget next Monday night 
for the last time before It is of-

equaliz. 
eek.

flcially introduced tor adoption.
ition estimated thisj N O details have boon revealed

>m Page 1)
an adjourned 

ting last Thursday, the clerk

xtra one-hall cent ta) 
> average monthly sale

ed on the 1 but M 
applied i nounc 
of 150,. I has r

that 
 inained the same {or the

past three years. $1.JO In 
original city territory and 
in annexed area 
the same.

th*000,000 gallons of gasoline sold 
in the state.

The federal government al 
ready taxes gasoline sales at the 
rate of one cent a gallon, and 
the state levies a three-cent tax.) Mr*. C. E. CarstenA Mid ffJB 
The total tax, consequently, will'ily are vacationing at 
be 4' 2 cents on each gallon of I where they will remain /or 
gasoline sold. ' **WH months

A&P Food Stores
WEEK-END SPECIALS!

Lamb Legs &
Genuine 1MO Spring Milk Lambl Finest Quality

UAS* Tiie*lfAvs? Feecy. rretk-Dr*sse«llnen i unceys „»; „ ,kf. A«ro,» •
Sliced Bfla? AH C.d««y's eeM Col. jaiiceci oacon f,^ !«•».« e
Ground Shoulder Beef £? 
Stewing Hens ,.l£?i,ISttE3k 
Frying Chickens Kft 
Kosher Salami "H"^..:V," CM?r 20% 
Fresh Salads ttSJftsr . . . 13% 
Kraft Cottage Cheese Ct™« 15»

20V
9..

is;
20V

FRESH BLACK COD — SLICED . 
FRESH FILLET OF SOLE . . . 
BARRACUDA - IN THE PIECE .

In making the motion to ap 
point Cotton city auditor, Bab
cock recommended that "an audit

iubmitted to the city 
its approval. Com 

pensation for the services to be 
rendered by Mr. Cotton to .be 
not more than the amount previ 
ously paid for the past fiscal 
yMT of 1939-40. Thc maximum 
to be paid for the general audit j 
to be not in excess of $600 for 
the fiscal year."

Motion Amended
However. B a r 11 e 11 declared 

Babcock's motion was "out of 
order" when the council held an 
adjourned session Tuesday af 
ternoon. He read the "missing 
letter" from Cotton, which was 
dated June 12, and also another 
communication from the public 
accountant. This second letter 
pointed out that there was no 
mention of an audit for the mu 
nicipal water department in Bab- 
cock's motion of last Thursday.

Cotton advised the council that 
he would perform the auditing 
services'for the city for $450 for 
auditing the general city records 
and $300 for checking over the 
water department finances, or a 
total of $750 instead of $600 as 
originally stated by Babcock. 
Rambo has been receiving $750 
for the two audits.

The council unanimously adopt 
ed separate motions to provide 

the auditing of the general 
city records as well as those of 
the water department after Bab- 
cock pointed out his original mo 
tion included an audit for "all 
departments."

Cotton, who is auditor for He-

(Continued from Page 1) 
Legion service. A native of Cin 
cinnati, Ohio, Bird'enlisted In the 
151st Infantry, 38th Division at 
Gary, Ind., March 6. 1917, and 
advanced to the rank of second 
lieutenant during his overseas 
duty that lasted until June 1, 
1922. He saw active service on 
the Western Front and also in 
Germany, Belgium, England,'Po 
land and Italy.   '

He was In the Army of Occu 
pation In Germany following the 
Armistice of 1918, was attached 
to the American Embassy, 
Graves Registration Service, with 
headquarters In Paris from Jan 
uary, 1920, until 'the middle of 
1922. '

Commander-elect Bird served 
as a commander of Sunshine 
post, American Legion, In Los 
Angeles in 1931, was commander 
of the Fourth Legion Area in 
1932-33, was nominated In 1933 
for commander of the Depart 
ment of California but withdrew 
In favor of Homer Chaillaux of 
Inglewood who Is now national 
director of Americanism for the

 , , ii -i i i ," , ,~ j "ex-service men's organization. Walter Heil. eminent art authority, admire the W|tnin tho ranks Kof thc ^ 
beautiful color prints of Western scenes now being dis-! gion's Los Angeles County Coun 
tributed to motorists by the Standard OH Company of j Cll. Bird held offices of Amerl

canism. Hospital and Employ

WORTHY OF ADMIRATION
and Dr

'Miss Exposition'

Bird Elected 
Legion Leader

County Lifts 
Debt Load OH + 
Alondra Park

(Continued from Pa?e 1-A) ' 
was important that all five su 
pervisors vote.in Its favor, as the 
act requires a unanimous vote.

Cities Must Approve 
Due to the fact that the as 

sessment district Includes all of 
the City of Gardena and portions 
of Torrance, Hawthorne and Re-

[Were submitted to the supervisors dondo Beach, It will be necessary 
from ,1936 on but these were ; for the county to secure the con

Supervisors' Action 
Erases Worst Public 
Debt Tragedy In Co.

(Continued from Page li 
received endorsement .

In tho first 12 .years of ex 
istence of thp district, the debt 
service charges equalled 
$1,07R,194, or *B 1,000 more than 
the total bond principal, of 
which the property owners paid 
$607,194, equal to B7 percent of 
the charges. 

Various petitions for refunding

found Insufficient as they did 
not represent more than 50 per 
cent of the area. In October. 
1938, a delegation of property j

sent of th< 
four cities to 
ceedlngs. Ina; 
councils have | 
viously us tin 
ing. it is belle

councils of all 
he refunding pro 
much as all the 
one on record pre 
oring the refund 
ed that obtaining

owners met with three members 
of the county board and obtained I
commitments for the removal of   their consent will be largely 
a transient relief camp located In' matter of form, 
the area, n contribution of $144.-1 When the consent Is obtained 
000 for relief of the district and the county will send out post- 
an appraisal of the park only. ( ca ,.ds to all property owners ask- 
But because all of the supci vis-: | nK t t,cir consent to the refund- 
ors did not participate In this! |nK . More than 51 percent of the 
agreement the proceedings were! property owners, by acreage, 
dropped. j must consent but this Is

Steele Re-Elected 
S.W.O.C. Leader

considered
mor than thi

of form, aa 
required acreage 

ginal refunding pe-

California.

"Like at a brook.

Me ft.

WATERMELONS Ji;
GREEN BEANS 53SS . 3...10'
LIMA BEANS. 3 b.15 CUCUMBERS.. ,^r
Fresh. Tender! Firm. Freshl

PEACHES ... 2 b. 15

CUCUMBERS .. 

LETTUCE ...
Iceberg — Freah!

thirsty di
(the American people drink up 
j fine pictures at every opportun- 
' ity. The new color-reproductions 
of Western scenic views now be 
ing distributed by Standard Oil 
Company will have a definite in 
fluence in art-appreciation and 
home-decoration for years to

This is the judgment of Dr. 
Walter Hell, famous museum di 
rector and art critic.

"The simple American home of
dondo Beach, El Segundo, Man- j today is a hundred times more 
hattan Beach, Hawthorne, Gar- ' artistic than was the Paris draw- 
dena, Hernioi-.a Beach' and the ing room of Sarah Bernhardt," 

ew city of Palos Verdes, is I says Dr. Heil. "Give people the 
:dmitted to practice In all Fed- ' chance to educate themselves 

eral courts in accounting and j artistically and.' they'll surprise 
tax matters. His reports have you. ~ ' 
been acceptable in all state and tures

Child Refugees 
From Britain 
Offered Haven

nt chairman. At the present 
time he Is chairman of the 19th 
district Employment committee. 
He has been a member of the 
post for the past two years and! last Saturday When h. wa:

For the fourth time, members i 
of the Steel Workers Organiz 
ing Committee lodge N'o. 1414 
placed Carl Steele at the head of 
their C.I.O. organizatio

Declaring that there 
unusual amount of inteiv st being
shown by residents of this city

| We are Happy to Accept gg'ffdSa Food Stamps! J 
Tillamook Cheese ...... ...21*
Salad Dressing tffcftt, . q?.r27* 
Sandwich Spread ££. . . TC19' 
Ripe Olives .£**'. ..... ±13'
Sparkle ?£££ Desserts 3*,, 11'

and
county courts and he has given 
his services to many school dis 
tricts and other political subdi 
visions in Southern California.

Final Rhymes 
Winners Told

(Continued from Page 1-A) j 
Third Prize Winner I 

Mrs. E. G. Deleree, 1808 260th 
:., Lomita, will kindly call at j 
ir Torrance office for two tick-' 

ets to the Torrance theatre. 
The Ad:

of be

1 have i 
of their 

duty.

and Palos Verdes In the plan to 
give refugee children from Great 
Britain homes in this country, 
Mrs. Elsie Neess of Palos Verdes 
said this week that she is ob 
taining more information on the 
proposal from British auth 
ties in Los Angeles

"A number of families In Palos 
Verdes have agreed to take one 
or more of thc English young- 
sters. one wdhian I know having.hibit of fine pic- t<J N(, w Yopk to ob(ain u 

m- presented adds j of thl. m   Mrs N(>,,ss w , f(,  ,- , n(, 
quick appreciation | w(,n .known Torrance contractor 

and builder, said. "British offi 
cials ha/e estimated that more 
than 100,000 children have been j 1> 
registered as seeking havens In so 
Canada. U. 3., and other coun- \ sldi 
tries far removed from the Eu

at 1317 Acacia avenue with 
his wife. Ruth, and daughter, 
Carol.

He said that his two objectives 
as commander during the com 
ing ye

elected president to 
fiscal year 1940-41. T 
ner was elected vid 
other new officers 

J. Elder, sergrai

nyWag- 
 piesident and

t of

Tk. NEW, «iarant«d, 100% Fere. 
Hydro9..a».d V.f.tabl. ShorUalaf

Mayonnaise INCO»i . 
Fruit Cocktail SUITAMA 
Kraft Cheese Sc0/,, 
Red Circle Coffee 
Yukon Club ,

(4 H 
A.M.. Eight t-lb.,conee O'ci°ck     t»a
Mild A Mellow (3-lb. bag.

Marshmallows 2Dl^:'

Ketchup PA;;. i4.;"." 
Crackers N - BF1caks.n.ow ',£' 

Butter ..rKSoK.. »,.

. . £'9' 
... 2£,48c

i£18cJS

bottlts 25c )

Bekar Coffee .. I
i Vigorous » Wlnsr

P-Nut Butter ., *
Swansdown £•*• ';, 
PosfToastles 2'h

>22C 

?21 C

The newest Standard Oil pic- 
! ture. A California Mission, is 
1 now being distributed to motor 
ists by Standard Service Men, R. 
K. Tharp, branch manager of thc 
company announced today. "Ev 
ery motorist is welcome to .have 
one of these prints, without any 
obligation, said Tharp.

Torrance Men Aid 
Highways Assoc.

bhouse debt and to "sell the 
American Legion to the public." 

The guest speaker at the post 
meeting Tuesday night wasTracy 
Hicks, 19th District commander. 
Pat Boyle announced that the 

lorl ' i Legion and Auxiliary would hold 
a dinner-dance at the clubhouse 
on July 16.

New Construction 
Lags In Torrance

<; l>. 
irnal 
and

opea 
"Ho

war.

ew construction In Torrance 
far this year still lag* eon- 
rably behind the first nix 

months of 1939, it was noted 
this w<-ek when City Engineer 

a(j. | Leonard R. Young closed

agent; W. Bishop. 
Wagner, members of the griev 
ance committee. Ke- elected offi 
cers are: W. W. Smith, financial 
secretary; Kenneth C. Height, 
treasurer; C. Hasklns. recording 
secretary: Joe Cipress. guide.

The board of trustees will be 
composed of Nell McConlogue, 
re-elected: A. L. Elder and H. 
Robinett.

Steele attended a board meet 
ing of the State C.I.O. last Sun 
day in Los Angeles. Plans were 
made for the next state conven- I The 
tion which will be held In San: lainln; 
Diego. Sept. 27 to 29. Harry! Social 
Bridges, West Coast C.I.O. lead j legist:

signed the 
titions.

Following that, the county will 
ivsprcad the balance of the park 
assessment, not contributed by 
the county, in the form of a 
direct assessment against each 
piece of property In an equitable 
manner. When tnis has been 
done thc property owners will 
have 30 days In wnich to pay off 
in cash the direct assessment! 
against their property If they 
so desire, thus clearing it of all 
bonded indebtedness In connec 
tion with Alondra Park. If the 
property owners do not wish ti a^ 
pay their share ;n cash, bonds 
will be Issued in the amount of 
the assessment against each In 
dividual pieee of property and 
the property owners can pay 
them off over a period of years 
as provided by the 1935 Refund 
tut; Bond Act.

Police Aid In Recovery 
of Purses Belonging 
to Two Women Here

oss of a billfold con- 
about $20 In cash, her 
ecurity raid and voter's 

lip was reported to

Thr forrance city officials 
cled last Thursday night

Th.. Sny Mouth-

Beans

ML.. SYRUP S'/i-OI.^C 
CROC. H.r.h.v'. can 4
Karo B ?UV.RLU.L, 11£M2° 
Baked Beans „:?£, 9° 
Grape Juicew. IC h . pm,21°

21,.°'27C 
. %£ IT

N=°.:/212C 
;,r;Vo', 19" 
2 Pl0o: 17
3^0C.' 17

Nc°.n*ir

Crackers . . . 20V:V15"
Party Brand — Sodl. or Or. ham.

Sin-Imp Melt 
314 Snrtm-l Ave.. Ton 

Th,; Winning Ilhyn,.

kM A tM, 
Tastily prepared for a v.ry small

fee, 
Served family style or orders to

take away,
ar the best Chinese food, visit
Cherry Blossom Cafe.

Fourth Prize Winner 
A. H. Koehler, 1732 Martina 

Ave., Torrance, will kindly call at 
our Torrance office for two tick 
ets to the Lomita theatre.

The Ad:
. Kl I'niclo Vnrn Shop 
bfferis I'utti-rns & lilHtrui-lloiiH 

'  ' I'.ii- Sh:iwlM Fn-i-!
133r. El I'j-mlo I'honc. 3»iW

The Winning Rhyme: 
Take to shape yourself a shawl? 
It will take no time at all. 
Mrs. Shelby shows you how 
At El Prado Yarn Shop, now.

Fifth Prize Winner
The Ad:

trs. William Hedge, 1828 260th 
St., Lomita, will kindly call at 
our Torrance office for two tick 
ets to the Ixmiita theatre.

The Ad:
Attcl.cr.Vs 

Family Styl><

to serve on committees of the 
Southwest District Highways as 
sociation at the organization's 
dinner meeting In Manhattan 
Beach. 

Polici

able 
she suid.

Reports from London this 
week stated that the first him- 

greed quota 
them

hief John Stroh wil 
serve with Mayor Tom McGuir* 
on the safety committee, whicl 
is now drafting a comprchenslvi 
program for highway accident! country 
prevention, and City Engineer 
L.'onard Young was named a 
member of the highway land Bank Statement

quota for
ance in this country Is very! building permit records at the j W 
II and unless the restrictions! half-way point. In 19519 the half- 
lifted, I doubt if there will j year building total was $412,130. 
nany British children avail- ' During the first six months of 

homes in the U. S.," j 1940, construction amounting to 
only $185,400 started here.

Last month's building amount 
ed to $28,268 as compared to 

......_ of Canada's agreed quota I W9.5S6 for June, 1939. The June
of 10,000. many of them from i construction program here this 
what are classed as the most ] Vl'ar Included seven residences, 
dangerous areas of Britain in i valued at $17,826; seven garages, 
event of German Invasion, are I *1>75°: tnree chicken houses, 
expected to sail within the next | »64°: tnrtl«' store and shop hi ""

Itho not a member of the j local police last Saturday by 
xecutive board made a lengthy j Mrs Booklet's, who said she 
 epoit of the national .C.I.O., could III atford the loss. later 

board session he attended in! the billfold was found and re-
shington entry.

Alien Registration 
at Postofflce to 
Start Here Soon

turned to her. Local police also 
reported that i: purse belonging 
to a Los Angeles woman was 
recovered and returned a few 
hours after the owner had noti 
fied officers of her loss.

The children are to be kept In 
British crown colonies and this 

the duration of the

ommittc

Flour sunny,,., d 
Flour Ma.°dt, .. 
Beans r 
Pickles CA;1:,-.: 
Nectar Tea .. 
Tuna su,,.n. . 
Vanilla (t*,PJbo° 
Shredded rs"' 
Napkins A ";;;: 
Kool-Ald Fi:s;?.3.,,...10' 
NBC Cookies . . VK O' 15'

A..ort.d S< Kind.

Salad Oil Jtwe, W-S 
Morrell Snack . 1 C."*1' 
Spry . 2^.35 3 c.bn 4r 
Veg-AII L.r..n, "„« w 
Nutley Oleo . . '..'f.W 
Stuffed S^nV %•?• ir
Ha.Ruh .WK'<* »"»• *•"*• & NQ-IIHB • p.M.h bo««i.T^

Lifebuoy . . . 3 C .H..17C 
Lux Flakes.. '^rSI' 
Lux VJIV . . . 3.. k..ir 
Rlnso ..... 2p<kr.l.*3r 
Gold Dust .... r/U0 
Dog Food V.n,;.Ln3u«tr 
CastillanSoap. pko «r
Dog Food rsaauir

1319 Sartori Ave. Torranee
able items sublMt «• tax)

DOYLE Supreme 
ftogr «Kf Caf Food

Thoma Facing Trial 
for Drunk Driving

Charged with driving while in 
toxicated. William C. Thoma, 45, 
of 1344 Acacia avenue, was ar 
rested last Friday in the 1300 
block on his home street, accord- 
Ing to police reports. Thoma was 
released on his own recognizance 
by City Judge Robert Lcsslng 
to appear for trial next Monday, 
.Inly 8.

! Out of state guests who en- 
j Joyed the hospitality of Mr. anil 
Mm. C. B. IHinham, 1403 Carson 
street, last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. (3 Heglie of Salem, Oregon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gciger

Reflects Economic 
Health of State

: Officials of Bank of America 
here pointed today to the Insti 
tution's statement of condition 
as of June 29, (printed In this 
issue) showing new records in 
growth, as indicating the econ 
omic health of California in thc 
face of greatly disturbed condi 
tions abroad.

Bank of America Is regarded 
nationally as a barometer of con 
ditions In California. The bank's 

! achievement of new high marks 
n deposits, capital funds and 
rvrns to business and individuals, 
ihared In by this community, are 

hailed as the happiest of aug- 
.irles for continued growth of 
he state as a whole.

Oregon, Mr. and
Kenthworthy of

ima, and Robert
Elklns and daughters of Sacra-

of Portland, 
Mrs. C. L. 
Tulsa, Oklah(

worthy, son-In-lav 
of the Dunhams > 
son will' remain i

/Ith their baby 
s houseguests.

Mr. and Mrx. W. It. Page have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Sierra Madre.

Mr. and Mm. Ed Wylle and 
baby and Ml*. Kobliwon left Sat 
urday for San Francisco when 
they will visit the Exposition.

MlHN Joy KONHIIJII has us he 
house guest Miss Burnetta Chasi 
of San Luis. The Misses Fossum 
and Chase are attending summer 
school.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Shrlner were 
dinner gucjits Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dor 
Sluiner at Los Angeles. Other 
Kue'sts were Mr. and Mrs Clyd< 
Shriner and daughter
Garden*, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Shrlner oX Monrovia.

Kd

Residents Seek 
Lot Clean-Up

A petition from 10 residents In 
vicinity of Oramercy and

ings, $3,850; one water ta'nk, $1,- 
500; one chinchilla pen, $900; 
alterations and repairs to exist 
ing structures, $800, and a dem 
olition job, $1,000.

Buljdlng permits were Issued 
during the past week to John'T. 
Moore for a five-room frame and 
stucco residence and ' two-car 
garage at 720 Acacia avenue, $8,- 
460; Mrs. Bernice Leffelman of 
Portland, Ore., for demolition of 

damaged store building at 
629 Cabrillo avenue, $1,000, and 

R. Brown for a frame chicken 
iroodcr house, $800, and a frame 
ncubator house, $250, at 1901 

West 182nd street.

Thief Removes Wheel 
From Auto at Beach

While she was enjoying 
utlng at Torrance beach, Mrs. 
L. Verbeek of 2138 236th street 
rat one of the front wheels of 
icr automobile. Someone had 

Jacked up the machine and re- 
ved It Saturday afternoon, 
ordlng to police reports.

Mr

the
Plaza di 
the use of a 
neighborhood 
pose:

vho objected to 
vacant lot in their 
for storage pur 
rred by the city

council Tuesday afternoon to 
the police committee for Inves 
tigation and report at thc next 
regular meeting, July 9. The pe 
titioners pointed out that the 
district was recently zoned 
multiple family use and asked 
that the ordinance be enforced.

Friends of Mrs. K. W. Mlneck
will be Interested to know thai 
she Is leaving Torrance thii 
week to make her home In Los 
Angeles where she will live 
1603 Wooster street.

Dr. uml Mm. O. E. Komum en
tertalned a group of out of towi 
friends Thursday evening at 
buffet supper following gradua 
tlpn exercliMn at high school

(Continued from Page 1) 
smoothly, quickly and ir 
friendly manner, our aim being 
:o presei-vc and build up the 
loyalty and confidence of those 
aliens within our borders who 
desire to be faithful to its prin 
ciples.

"With those aliens who arc 
disloyal and are bent on harm 
to this country, the government, 
through Its law enforcement 
agencies, can and will deal vig 
orously."

The bill also Imposes drastic 
penalties on fifth column at 
tempts to Incite Insurrection of 
disloyalty In the nation's armed 
forces. It outlaws the dissemi 
nation of doctrines aimed at 
overthrowing the government by 
"force or violence."

Face Deportation
The measure provides a $100 

fine and 30 days' Imprisonment 
for those falling'to register be 
fore the four-month period ex 
pires. Aliens over 14 must regis 
ter personally, while those under 
the age limit are to be registered 
by the parents or guardians.

Aliens "willfully" failing to 
register will be subject to dB- 
portation as well as the fine and 
prison sentence.

The measure provides maxi 
mum penalties of $10,000 In 
fines and 10 years' Imprisonment 
for attempts to Interfere with 
the loyalty of the Army, Navy,

Colombia is 
a j greatest gold 
K i SS-mlllion-dotla 

 n times as
nual gold

South America's 
iroduccr, but her 
  coffee crop Is 
great as her an- 
uctlon.

Brighten Up!

Torrance 
Lumber Co.

1752 BORDER Phone 61

QUISTION "Dora 'RPMV muecge "RPM'a" itrongett point-the abil- \
(land up at high temperature!?" ity to take all the lizzling heat that
ANSWU Only oil* abl. to with- hiBh-»pe«d engine, whip up.
MUld extreme engine temperature* «»»«D»SU> OIL COMPANY OF CAUFOHNIA
c«n |lv. good mileage! That'. AMIIICA'S PIEMIf I MOTOI Oil   25< A QUAIT


